Belgium, 8th June 2018

To whom it may concern

The use of ozone for non-biocidal applications (i.e. oxidation, bleaching) is falling under the scope of the
REACH regulation and requires a registration. REACH stands for Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation
and Restriction of Chemicals.
On 22th February 2018 an ozone REACH dossier was submitted on behalf of the Lead Registrant (Xylem),
with EurO3zon ivzw mandated as Third Party Representative. Purchasing Access Rights (token) to the
ozone REACH dossier is possible and therefore we kindly invite you to visit our website
(http://www.euro3zon.org).
When you are producing one (1) or more tonnes of ozone per year then EurO3zon offers access to the
ozone REACH dossier as co-registrant.
The purchase of Access Rights (token) to the Joint Submission of the ozone REACH registration dossier is
organised in a secure and transparent way via the EurO3zon REACH 'LoA shop' and involves 9 steps
(http://www.euro3zon.org/LoA/IndexReach).
After receiving the token the LoA-customer has to complete his own co-registration via REACH-IT at ECHA.
This requires either a three-step or four-step process, as follows:
1) REACH-IT (ECHA) account creation
2) Purchasing access to the ozone REACH dossier,
3) If required: submitting an Article 26 inquiry (only relevant for co-registrants that were not preregistered) (*),
4) Completing the co-registration (*).
(*) EurO3zon can provide the co-registrants with a Data Support Package for the Article 26 inquiry and
for the co-registration dossier. This package includes 2 guidance documents and 2 Master files for supporting the ECHA inquiry process (Article 26) and for supporting the REACH co-registration dossier. To
purchase the Data Support Package, please contact us via our "Support" page, which becomes visible
after successfully applying for an account. The Data Support Package enables LoA customers to complete
the co-registration process at ECHA more independently of third parties. If you are not familiar with
REACH-IT, IUCLID, etc., it is advisable to hire a consultant for completing the inquiry and/or coregistration dossier.
In case you remain with further questions please feel free to contact us.
Yours sincerely,
The EurO3zon REACH team
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